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NBC Facing Government Crackdown 
Er 11reze Pearson and ,. fonmed on Mm., but the dire-'ca. -,ei police over-reacted. But{ that directors are entertain-

-. tor was partial to one partico-; the haste fact is that three i meat-trained, n of intorma- 
jack .4nderstin 	!lar camera s.howing an urifav-iperstirts were killed during.;tion-traiiird, Second the TV 

The  2,ationa Bre,deasting.orabk. pose  of the Vice I'resi-! riote in :Wand while the Re- Irseeutives m'e scrarriliIin for 
Company Ls being indicted dent 	 ;publican Convention was go-ratings because ratings mean 

:thLs week for bugging-the The other cameras showed in??rin in Miami Beach, none profit. ' 
Fourn for  the Donweraiie  plat favorable poses_ The  pro. in Chicago. A curfew was iril-; "Every parent in the cram-
form Committee in aticano..ducer's partiality for the uti.--  posod in MiamL none in CM.; try has been alarmed and 
The microphone was hidden favorallie pose became so calm, and TV film. clips were:worried oser the exploitation 
under a pillbw on a- sofa in the marked that an ,Ai-BC- Distant sent all over the Communist!of violence on television far 
• Platform_ Committee room and director called this 40 the di. and non:- Communist world.; profit. 
the ItZTIC producer who al- rector's attention_ lie waved-showing the Chicago riots,: -We cannot tolerate sits- 
IegedlY Placed it there.- Enid the protest aside, 	 scene or Diem partially whip-,fence in any form, •whether It 
Roth, has been selected as the 	 . jped up by ri, producers. 	IN- on the streets or on the 
scapegoat. EV itlenre Submitted 	' Whether Chairman Stag-',TV screen. whether it Is he- 

This action romits the first see  Gale McGee CD, Wyo:1,' gErts extends his probe Isar cause  cause of racist  misuedeestar-d" 
-her remains to be seen. time in history that the Gov- has also supplied Hulse in 	

icing or fnr network profit" 

eminent has cracked down on „...„tigarori  "t u t  .tifortiatom so he would find. 13 reported'i. S'illmifirantly,  when the iNTIC 
the high-handed operathons of regarding an incident he wit;ifi The Washington Post. how HVfikc ;was hidden is the Dem- 

the April race riots in Wash-' erratic Platform Cornittre tile networks, which fa  the  nessed on the Chicago streets.' 
past have helped ihstigate He Saw a TV producer lininpington actually got startedihearing room — over which 
riots,. played a part in en' up several girls before its whets TV cameras appeared on ;Rep- Boggs was Prealding — 
cc:waging trouble during the camera_ They were unhurt uaw the ;erne and young Negroes NBC eavesdroppers overheard 
Little Rock school crisis, and menaced, unthreateued, How, seized the opportunity to `get dls-cussion of violence In TV 
slanted the news brazenly at ever, the minute tie gave- the.on television.' or hovi the'Itrazramininz- 

' the Chicago convention_ 	' cue, they began  letwarnint. riots in Newark, NI., the  year  f The communleations plank 

i Tn. In"7"--  t, ureters^',ogres-:"Don't hit Me! Don't hit-trieribefore were especially whi p, for the Democratic platform 

fsional Investigation right YrOW; There is also es/if:epee that. pod up by young Negro lead- was under dielission- and it 
'by the HOUSE fitterstate Com- the networks were sore otters cratir Party go on record in 

when TV-  cameras were !was proposed that the Demo.- 
; mercy Committee, •SpecificallY,Niti'or Richard Daley andliresecrt. After II p.m. and the of educational tele- :Chairman Harley Staggers were determined to Put-  milast TV news show it wasrmpport  
AD. W-Val,-I, has ordered a in the worst possible light_ifound that violence suhisided.igslre°:-s waizild(mt_eadretlae;ermrsuocrnkhleninstdroPehne;eteYr  
Probe Of the network's news They didn't want to come to I Coiranission. Probe 

;coverage in Chicago, as coin- Chicago in the first place„ Meanwhile the National Corn.--i.Plank,  
;pared with its coverage of the' since to have remained_ in! mission on Violence. under Dr..,w" cal'. 
'Republican National Cornea- Miami Beach would 112%,,,,  i Niltrin Eisenhower.r. has finally" Thanks to tars, the Demo- 
tali' in Miami Beach._ 	saverd the networks between been goaded into extending it..4ett" ..,121a, Tf"tn..,. nnw,,, reads: 

Preliminary 	investigatIoni $2. million and $3 million for'rprobei into TV violence. ChietP""e  „"ef'ore the "''''''''" Ire- 
confirms reports that some of'doplicate e t er t r i c installa-.'gmider was Rep. Hale Hoggalnumu Practice of exPloiting 
the networks deliberately 'went', Timis. In addition they has-!(D-Lo.),, ,o-ho has demanded that (' vtale-riCe tsa television ProVana-
out. to slant the news. Holrnel se led with the Mayor over the network executives came be,i rinLc.g,mtndi..,,,illrge  ,th...7 F;„etk:,1-21  
investigatlers hate  rePorted«. location of mobile units. etc. •,: fore the Commission and testry!-- .,"—",—,,, ',..:"''''' .,...,' ,,:7:`'''' 
amoret other thintM that while ; The. Mayor is not pliatogen-''regarding regarding what Boggs 	.---' 	- 	we  -` -;'-'' 

power 
calls' to revoke and renew broad. Vice President Humphrey was -- -Hie and the networks went out ;4bionality far refit," 	cast licenses, to end this :delivering We accePtaxicei of their way to make him less•  The trouble with teIerl-" 

speech, NBC had six cameras, so. Unquestionably the Chi-•sion," says Boggs, ' 	'Praeliee'"  445' 'I'S first' 	ram. s.a-aticitiis ssroicio.„ !nt.. 


